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EDFORD, ri? FRIDAY, MAT 6, 1870.

DIRECTORY.?The following is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bod-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

IDTOItII COCSTT OFFICERS.

President Judge ?HOß. Airß. King.
Associate Judges ?Wm. (5. Eicboit* and Goo.

TV. Gump.
Prrtthonotary, Register end Recorder. ?John

P. Heed.
District Attorney? E. F. Kerr.
Treasurer ?Hugh Moore.
Sheriff?William Kejser.
Deputy Sheriff?John A. Cessna.
< '<>*aty Surveyor ?Samuel Ketterriau.
Commissioners ? F. P. Bcegle, George Elder,

and P. M. Barton Clerk?John G. Fisher.
Counsel ?John W. Dickerson.

Director* of Poor ?11. Egulf, Adam K.
Pensyl, and J. I. Noble. Steward Samuel
Dcfibaugh. Counted ?J. W. Dickerson. Clerk? A.
J. Bansom, Treaturer ?William Bowles. Physician

Dr. F. C. Kramer.
Auditor*?M. A. Ilonter, Owen McGiri,

and S. Whip.
BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess ?V. Stockman.
Ateittemt Burgess ?Jcsiab Haley,
Council ?W. Bowles, Jonathan Brigbtbill, W.

M. Cook, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lents and J.
Feed, Clerk?H. Nicodemus. Treaturer ?Jso.
11. Kosh.
' \u25a0 ,*table?Kichard Corboy,
High Constable ?Lawrence DeGbaugh,

loot Directort ?Job Mann, Isaac Menele,
i. ?>. Mcngle, Jacob Bowser, Geo. Mardorfl. Geo
. Stengel, Secretary. H. Nicdojius, Treateter.

MINISTERS.
Episcopalian ?Rev. J. B. Pedelupc
IV.esbytcrian ?Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?ltev. J. Q. McAtlee.
Methodist ?Rev. A. W. Gibson.
demon Reformed ?Rev. H. Heckerman.
R KUU Catholic ?Rev. Thomas UeydeD.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on
he Bret Wednesday on or before full moon, in the j

Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard j
streets.

p.-ece Branch Encampment, No. 114, I. O. O.
F., meets on the first and third Tuesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 202, I. O. 0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 148, I. 0. G. T., meets in
the I. O. O. F. Bui'ding, on Monday evening of
each week.

Bedford Council, No. 502, O. U. A. M., meets

on Thursday evening of each week, inthe Mason-
ic Hall.

Hi NTINCDONA BROAIITUD R. R.? Fall Arragne- i
,t. ?Mail Train leaveß Mt. Dallas at 1.00 P. M.

..rri.es at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leaves
Huntingdon at 8.40 A. M.?arrives at Mt. Dallas

11.52 A. M. Coaches leave MLDallas for BeJ-
! ird on the arrival of each train.

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
\ M. to connect with the Mail Train.

The Post Office in Bedford willopen at 7 o'clock
A. M. and close at S o'clock P. M. during week

;iys, and on Sunday will be 1 -pt, open from 7
till S o'clock A. M.

Xiu.il j|ffaits.
Important Notice.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the late firm of Durborrow & Lutz, are

hereby notified that all accounts must be set-

tled promptly. Those iudebted for subscrip-

tions will ascertain the facts and amount by

reference to tbe date on the yellow slip with
their newspaper address. All bearing date
prior to July 15th 1868 are indebted to Dur
borrow A Lutz for the amount due up to that
time. Accounts for advertising Ac., have been
forwarded to all at various times. Those ac-
counts roust now be settled ; no longer indul-
gence can be given. Those neglecting this
notice must not complain if they find their
accounts in the hands of an officer for collec-
tion. JOXH LCTZ.
28jantf

("OCRT.?Nearly tbe wbole of court week

was taken up on two cases, viz: Common-
wealth vs. John H. Lambourn, of Union tp.,

on charge of arson, and Commonwealth vs.

Nelson B. Miller, on charge of horse stealing.

In the first case, the jury found Lambourn
guilty. A motion was made for a new trial,
but overruled. He was sentenced to pay a

tine of one dollar, costs of prosecution (which

were over $700) and undergo imprisonment
at separate and solitary confinement at labor
for five years in tbe Western Penitentiary.

One of the witnesses in this case, Jacob
C'.aar, turned State's evidence, and testified
that he had bargained with Lambourn to be
come an accomplice in the above crime 'or

SIOO. He further stated that he had bar-
gained with another party to give in the above
evidence, criminating himself, for SSO. Be-
fore the Court discharged him, be was arres-

ted on a wurraut from Justice Alsip on the
charge of Arson and held in SSOO bial for bis
appearance at Court next terra.

In the second case, jury fouud defendant,
Nelson B. Miller, not guilty.

In the matter of the tavern license granted
to O'Donnell A Mauly, Bridgeport, on hear-
ing, license was revoked.

The Court appointed George Roads con-

/table for Liberty township, to act instead of
11. S. Brode. officer elect, who has left the
districL

BEDFORD AND BRIDGEPORT RAILROAD.?The
Survey of the railroad from Mt. Dallas to

Bedford was made last week by Mr. Fulton,
Chief Engineer of the Huntingdon and
Broadtop railroad. The estimates will be
made in a short time and will be laid before
our readers at the earliest moment. It is
believed the grading and bridging ot the road
can be done for $75,000 and perhaps less.
If the estimates verify these figures, there
will be bat little difficulty in raising the
uiODey and putting tbe road under contract

in a short time. The distance as surveyed is
even miles und a half, following the river,

crossing at Mt. Dallas and keeping the south
aide until west of tbe gap below Bedford.
There will be two bridges, one at Mt. Dallas
and one over tbe Raystown branch above the
junction with Dnnniog's creek. We hope to

be able to report the survey of the Bridgeport
section in a short time, as that portion ot the
road is of the highest importance to our iron
interests and in case of any difficulty on the
eastern section may be built first.

FOLLIES OF FASHION. ?The Spring fash-
ions propose to do away with the only sensi
bla iit9<ner style of dress that our lady friends
have had for a long time?we mean the short
walking dress with a moderate breadth of
hoop skirt. It is now proposed to drop this
and return to the old style, trailing, filthy

street sweepers and mud swabs. 1\ e hope

for their own health and comfort the ladies
will dare to defy the dictates of fashion and
foiiow those of common sense. If there is
anything disgusting and at the same time pit-
iable, it is the sight of a woman, dragging a

couple yards of calico, or worse still of silk,
through the mud, water or dust of the streets.

LITTLE THIXGS.?Tbe Weather is very
pleasant. Two summer-houses are being

erected at the Cramer Cottages Mrs.Tate'a
building is abou; completed R. W. Berk
-trcsser was admitted to tbe bar last week.
He passed .a creditable examination Sam-
uel Burket of Londonderry tp., bad his arm

broken one day last week We have a new
Gordon Jobber tbe INSURER Office, and
are prepared to do all kinds of "job work on

shortest notice and reasonable terms J.
W. Smith, Jr. has opened a new store at
bellow Creek. John understands his busi-
ness. and will give satisfaction to all bis pat-
rons.

\u25a0- i to \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?'j

FROM MT. DALLAS We hare complaints of
a lack of disposition to accomodate on the
part of the railroad agents. Teamsters and
Merchants complain that the agent refuses to
accept checks for freights, saying that they

do no business with Mr. Lloyd's bank, that
they transact their business at Bloody Run.
Checks ot good and reliable men hsve been

refused and their goods kept until bank notes

could be sent to pay freights. This has re-

sulted in vexations delays acd our Merchants
talk of shipping their goods to Hollidaysbnrg.
We hope the difficulty will be amicably settled
and that the agent at Mt. Dallas will see the
propriety of transacting business as other
business men do. Some propose to ship
their goods to Bloody Run Station where
they claim they are more courteously treated.
Without any discourtesy to the agent at Mt.
Dallas with whom we are unacquainted, we

can assure all who choose to go to Bloody

Run Station, that they will find the agent

there, John W. Barndollar Esq., a most

courteous and obliging gentleman, who will
furnish them all reasonable facilities for the
transaction of their business.

SciciDE.? Mrs. Mary Carny of Minersville,
near Dudley, this county who had been on a

spree for several days, on the evening of the
21st inst., went home very much intoxicated,
and while in this condition not knowing what
she did, draok the contents of a vial of laud-
amn (4 oz.) Her smaller children saw her
drink it, but not knowing its poisonous na-

ture, did not inform their father of the oc-

currence. She immediately went to bed and
remained in a comatose state until next morn-

[ ing when she died. Her husband who is a

miner had gone to his work, leaving her
sleeping and did not know of her death until
informed of it by some woman who bad found
her dead in bed. A little girl 6 yrß. old was
in bed with her not knowing that her mother
was dead.

The deceased was about 44 years old, and
leaves a large family. Her husband who is
an honest and industrious mau has the sym-

pathy of the whole community.?Hunting-

don Monitor.

LIST"OF LETTERS remaining in the Tost
Office at Bedford, on the first day of May,
1870, uncalled for. which if not lifted on or

before the first day of June next, will be sent

to the dead letter office:
Boyer Abraham Kuchman Adam J
Cocheran Pheba I.uckenback Timothy
Curey Wra Mugh Wm
Courdi Adolph Morris Daniel
Collidge John McLaughlin E
Coody David Mock Jacob
Carle Jacob Mock Allen
Drenning Jacob Oswer Abram
Easterday Charles Itice David L
Harnishteyer Martin Itiley Melissa Miss
Haas Frederick Stern Isider
Harrier Kate Miss Smith Frederick
Josephs E A Bro Smith Libbie Miss

Sherman W H.
I). WASHABAIGH, P. M.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS. ?We clip the following

waif froci an exchange. Its statement of
fact is pertinent, if the poetry is not of the
best- The gist of the matter will be found in
the last two lines, and we must confess that
we indorse the sentiment:

The rights of Women who demand?
Those women are but few:

The greater part had rather stand
Exactly as they do.

Btauty has claims, for which she fights
At ease, with winning arms:

The women who want Woman's rights
Want, mostly, women's charms.

CHEMISTRY is furnishing us new agents for
fuel, force, food, and many other important
aids over those we once possessed. Ports
from which commerce was driven during the
hot months hy their terrible fevers are visited
all the year with impunity now. Many locali'
ties in the Sonth and West kept tenaniless by

their deleterious miasms are now filling up
with populations under the protection of
Ayer'e Ague Cure. Their afflicting Chills
and Fever are so effectually cured by this
remedy that the disease no longer turns

emigration aside or destroys the settler if he
ventures upon its infected districts. ? Gazette
Independence Mo. ? lMaylm

THE PrrrsßrßCH AND CONNEM SVHXE RAIL-
ROAD is progressing finely. There are twenty-

four hundred men at work on the road. The
first three miles east of Comellsville are

completed and in operation. Tbe balance of
tbe road is well advanced and it is expected

that the laying of the track will be begun in
June. It is expected that the road will be
completed by November next and in running
order to Cumberland.

ACCIDENT.? Mr. James N. Akers of Mon-
roe township, cut himself very seriously on

the forehead, on the 2nd inst., while engaged
in pealing bark for G. W. Miller, on the
mountain near Robicsonville. Bark pealers
cannot be too careful in guarding against ac-

cidents. One of Mr. Miller's hands was

killed last Spring while pealing bark.

H. F. IUVISE has moved the "Regulator"'
to room No. 1. Anderson's Row. lie has
just received a large stock of goods of the
latest Spring styles and is prepared to sell
them at city prices. If you want the best
quality of shoe, boot, gaiter, slipper, or a fine
set ofChina ware, go to the "Regulator" and
don't forget the place.

Miss JVLIA E. MORSELL, daughter of Sam-
uel Morsell, Esq., formerly of Union, Prince
George County, Md., died at the residence of
her brother-in-law, Dr. Geo. W. Anderson,
on the 14th ult. Miis Morsell had considera-
ble literary talent and had acquired quite a

reputation as a writer. We are cot indebted
to any Minister for this information.

DR. F. C. REAMER died very suddenly on
the 27th ult. of paralysif. He began the
practice of medicine in this borough in 1853,
and with the exception of two or three years
in the army as surgeon, followed his profes
sion among our people ever since. He was

highly esteemed by all who knew him, and
his loss will be severely felt.

RECOVERED. ?The bodies of the two men

who were drowned some four weeks ago at
Huntingdon were recovered last week. The
body of Hoffman was found on Sunday and
that of Westbrook on Monday, both near

the mouth of the Raystown Branch of the
Juniata about two miles and a half below
Huntingdon.

AN EXTENDED POPCLARITY. "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" have been before the
public many vea-s. Each year finds them in
new localities in various parts of the world.
The Troches are pronounced universally su-

perior to all other articles used for similar
purposes. For relieving Coughs, Colds, and
Throat Diseases, the Troches have been
proved reliable.

ALLS*A.?This is without doubt, one of the
best articles for the hair prepared. It is a

fine hair dressing and a reliable restorative,
and shonld be used by all. Itbeautifies the

j hair, improves its growth, and is a certain
remedy for baldness. By all means try it.
You cannot but be suited with it. Price $1
per bottle. Get one bottle and you will not

be without it.

ATTF.MIT TO COMMIT SITCIDE.? Mrs. Wil
liam Frederick of Flitcbville, South Wood-
berry tp., attempted to hang herself on Sab-
bath last. Her husband discovered her be
fore life was extinct. She is, however, not
expected to survive. Domestic trouble is
assigned as tbe cause of tbe attempt.

CROCSE k SHIRKS are receiving a heavy
invoice of tbe finest brands of tobacco, snuffs
and pipes this week. Go and see lor your-
selves. They are the only Tobacconists in
town, and deal in the pure articles.

PENNSYLVANIA STATS SUNDAY SCHOOL CON-
VENTION.?The annual Convention, for the
year 1870, will be held at Harrisburg, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, June 14, 1&
and 16. George H. Stuart, Esq., is expected
to preside. Each Sunday School in the
State is invited to send two or more dele-
gates. Pastors of Chnrches, Superintendents
of Sunday Schools, and prominent Sunday
School workers from all parts of the State are

invited to attend and participate.
Oar Sunday School bretheru from other

States are also cordially welcomed, it is re-

quested that '.he names of those who expect
to attend shall be sent to Rev. Thos. H.
Robinson, or John M. Sayford, Secretary,
on or before the'first day of June, as it WILI.

BE NECESSARY for those who would avail
themselves of a redaction of fare on the rail-
roads, to procure excursion tickets before
leaving their homes for Harrisburg. The
committee ofarrangements will secure orders
far tickets for all who notify them in time to
do so and forward them.

Places of entertainment will be provided
for all who give due notice of their coming.

T. 11. Romxsox, Chairman.
J. M. SATFORD, Secretary.

PETIT JCRORS for special term, stb Munday
20th day of May, A. D. 1870.

Abraham Kensinger, Liberty; John H.
Barton, East Providence; Philip Morgart,
Bloody Run Borough; Peter Gates, Hope

well; i James Roades, Liberty; George I).

Shuck, Bedford Borough; Robert Ralston,
S. Woodberry; David Hcfflel, M. Woodberry;
John Todd, Bedford; James Collins, South-
ampton; Alfred Wilson, Southampton; F. o'-
Neil, Southampton; John Pennel, Monroe;
Benj. J. Bremmer, C. Valley, C. Clajcomb,
Union ; Georg* Mcgrsw, Is}. Provi#noa W.
Bowles, Bedford ; Daniel Cypher, Liberty ;

Harrison Williams, Monroe; Wn>. Masters,

Bloody Run : E. Ellis, Naples ; George W.
Powell, Juniata; John Gephart, S. Spring; E.
Miller, St. Clair; Daniel Miller, C. Valley;
Wm. Gorseech, Hopewell; M. Heckey, Juni-
ata ; E. F. Imler, Bedford ; Alex. Messer-
smith, Monroe: Joseph C. Ickes, Union; J.
B. Dicker., Bedford; John C'laycomb, St.
Clair; John B. Whip, C. Valley; D. S. A.
Tomlinson, Bedford: David Shaffer, Colerain;
Martin Yingling, St. Clair: Daniel Fletcher,
Monroe; Geo. Williams. Napier.

WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE'/?We
have a new $55,00 Groverand Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose of on easy

terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine?
ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for

sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
munity and on the bestoflenns.

IN TOWN ?Our friend I. H. Rawlins, look-
ing as hearty as you please.

BLANK receipts for the use of Treasurers of
school Districts, and Justices' receipts tor
county taxes, Executions, Subpumas, Sum-
monses, all kinds of bian'ts for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes, Deeds Ac., Ac., always
on hand at the IXQT'ißEitßook Store.

AMERICAN BROII.ER for sale at the House
furnishing store of G. Blyroycr A Son.

Go to the INQUIRER Book Store for station
ery, school books, miscellaneous books, ncwg

papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing iu that line. Don't be afraid to

go in and look around anyhow?No harm
done ifyon don't buy.

A SPLENDID assortment of Wall Paper from
New York has just been received at the IN-
QUIRER Book Store.

Hooks and Periodicals.

The Little Corporal, for May, comes in
good time. Fresh as the flowers and blight
as the Spring time, full of good things for the
children. Great improvements are promised
in this already charming magazine. $1 per
year. Sewell A Miller, Chicago, 111,

Hotre's Monthly, No. 10, is oo car table,
Bnd is one of our most welcome visitors. We
take great pleasure in recommending this
valuable monthly to our musical readers. We
fee! sure ifthey try a few numbers, they will
not do without it. Send 35 cts. to Ebas Howe.
103 Court St.. Boston, and get a copy to ex-

amine.

Young Folk*.?Contents. We Girls, Spring
Whistles, Karl Kipp, Three o'clock in the
Morning, New Gowns, What I saw in China,
At Grandma's Bedside, Bertie's Pioneering,
Mr. Clarence'calls on the President, Flowers
waking up, The Evening Lamp, and Our Let-
ter Box. Fields, Osgood ft Co., Publishers,
124 Tremont St., Boston.

Health's Best Defence.
"The weak eateth herbs," says St. Paul,

so that eighteen hundred years ago the value
of medicinal plants was appreciated. In the
Old Testament botanical remedies are repeat-
edly recommended, but in no passage of
sacred history is man recommended to swal-
low calomel, or bine pill,or any other miner-
al preparation. The sick were directed to

eat herbs to strengthen thein, to purify them,
to heal tbem, to restore them. In that day
the art of making vegetable extracts was un-

known. The herbal medicines were mere in-
fusions'

It was reserved for a later age to unite the !
sanitary essences of tonic, aperient and an- !
tibilious roots, barks, and plants, with an ac- J
tive stimulant, and thus secure their rapid
diffusion through the debilitated or disordered
system. The crowning triumph of this affect-
ive mode of concentrating and applying the
virtues of medicinal vegetables was achieved
in the production of Hostetter'a Stomach
Bitters. Never before had a perfectly pure
alcoholic stimulant been combined with the
expressed juices of the finest specifics of the
vegetable kingdom. Never yet, though
eighteen years have elapsed since its intro-
duction, has this great restorative been
equalled. It is taken at all seasons, in all
climes, as the most potent safeguard against
epidemics, as a protection sgainst all un-
healthy exhalations that produce debility of
beget disease; as a remedy for intermittent
and other malarious fevers; as an appetizer;
as a sovereign care for dyspepsia; as a general
tonic and invigorant; as a gentle, painless
aperient; a? a blood depurent; as a nervine;
as a cure foi bilious affections; as a harmles g

anodyne; and as the BEST DEFENCE or HEALTH

under unfavorable circumstances, sach as
sedentary pursuits, undue bodily or mental
exertion, hardship, privation and exposure.

IMaylm

MARKETS.

BEDFORD MARKETS.

CORRFCTED WEEKLY BY C. R. OSTER A CO

White Wheat per bashel SI.OO
Red " " " 90

Corn
" 80

Oats
" " 40

Potatoes " " ?4O@SQ
Flax Seed

" " 1.75
Clover Seed " " $7.00(^7.60
Timothy Seed " " 400®4.50
Apples " " 75
Flour, per barrel 5.00(5>5.50
Butter, per pound '. 30

Tallow " " 10
Beeswax " " 30
Lard " " 18Aj/20
Hams .......

20<d}22

Should ir 16® 16
Sides 16® 18
Eggs " doz. 16

Chickens " " >(JJ. 2.25
Wood?Hickory, per c0rd.......... 1; 4.0 C

" -Oak, "

' :.. 3.00
WOOL?

Common Unwashed.... 27®3C
Fine Merino do. 28®30
Common Tub washed 88@40
Fine Merino do 40@45

THE Board of Directors ha*® adopted the
School Diary to be used in the Union Schools.
Tbey are to be had at the ISQBIRKR Book
Store tor ten cents.

Au. the Monthly Magazines, Periodicals
; and daily papers can be had at the Inquirer

Book Store.
MAQWOLIA WATSR.?Superior to the best

imported German Cologne, and sold at hal
ths price. tf.

MARRIED.
On the 28th of April, at the personage, bythe

Jlev. Q. C. Probst, Mr. JOSEP& WEAVERLINQ
ami Mr.-. EVE PRICE, both of Wert Proridence
Township.

On Tuesday the 19th of April, by the Rev.
j John A. Nuner, at the house of the bride's father,
Mr. JOHN KBLTON of Somerset ce. Pa., to

Miss MARIATRUSHEIM of Bedford Co.

On Thursday the 21st of April, by the same, at
the house of tb* bride's father, Mr, LEVI WOL-
KORDto Miss MARY A. MOWERT, all of Bed-
ford Co., Pa.

DIED

Near Burns Vista, on the 14tb of April,Mrs.
MAR Y STR CCK MA N. Agen 70 years.

On the 2ith of April, in Londonderry Twp.,
SAMUEL BOHN, aged 28 years.

On Dry Ridge, on the 17th of April, SAMUEL
JOJINATHAN, infant son of John and Cathsnae
Hyde. Agvd 8 months and 6 days.

On Dry Ridge, on the 27th ol April,JOSIAH
WILSON, infant son of John and Mary Hor-
thiser. Aged 1 year, 1 month and 9 days.

In Bedford Pa.. April 28th, 1870, Dr. F. C. J
REAMER, aged 48 yeais, 6 months and 19 days.

His disease itas paralysis. It rendered him

unconscious as soon as attacked, and he remained
so untilhis death, some 28 hoars nfler he was Rrst

taken. He was engaged in the practice of medi-

cine as usual, on the day preceding his illaess.

lie loaves sis children to monrn his loss. Their

mother having died some 11 months before the
father. 110 was an cider for many years in the

Presbyterian church, and was so at his death.

We trust his children's aad his church's loss, is

his everlasting gain. His funeral took plaea on

Friday the 2th, and was largely. attended*, by his
feliow citizens.

Departed this life, near Bedford Pa., on the
10th of April, WIXFIELD 3. MILBURN.

Aged 23 years, 2 months and 21 days.

The deceased was a young man universally

esteemed for his gentleness and benevolence of

disposition. He united with the churoh at a

very early age, and was a very consistent mem

her to the day of his death. In the trinmphe of

a livingfaith he entered the dark valley.

GRU?
All advertisements, except public sales and

legal notices, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.? Letters of

Administration having been granted to the
subscriber bj the Register of Bedford county on
the estate of Maiy Barclay dee'd, late of South
Woodberry Two., notice is hereby giren to those
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment JOSIAH T. BARCLAY, Adm'r.
6may Woodberry.

Q ROUSE & SHIRES

SEUAR FACTORS and

TOBACCO, PIPE and

SNUFF JOBBERS.

East Pitt Street, Bedford, Bedford County, P-

I9april7o-Iy

mo THE CKEDITORS OF REED A BCHKLL. ,
X I have accepted the conditions of the reso-

lution adopted b? the meeting of the creditors of

Reed A Schcll on the 2Jtb of March, and will

meet them on Saturday the 2lai day of May, at

the Court House, in Bedford, at 10 o'clock P. M.

Bedford 28pl70-3t JOHN J. SCHELL.

17LECTION PROCLAMATION.?
jWktreas, inand by an act of General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to allow the qualified electors
of Bedford county to vote foror against the sale
of the present Poor House property," it i* en-
joined upon me to give pnblic notice of saici elec-
tion ; therefore, I, Wx. KKVSER, Sheriff ot the
county of Bedford, do hereby make k nown au'd
give this Public Notice to the electors of thecoun
ty of Bedford, that an election will be held in
said county, on FRIDAY, the 27th day of MAY ,
A D.. IS7O, at the several election districts, in
accordance with the following sections of said
Act of Assembly:

"Section 2.?That an election shall be held on
the 27th day of May next, at the usual polling
places, by tbe election officers elected at the list
general election, at which election all the quali- j
fied electors of said county shall be entitled to

vote, and those in favor of the sale of the present
Poor House property shall vote a ticket with the
words "Poor House on the ontside and the words
"For Sale of Poor House" on the inside, and
Ihose opposed to tbe sale of tbe present Poor
House property shall vote a ticket with the words
"Poor House" on the outside and the words
"Against sale of Poor Horse" on the inside."

Sercton 3?lt shall be the duty of the several
return Judges to meet at the Court House in
Bedford, on the Monday next following said elec-
tion, at 1 o'clock. P. M.. and if a careful count

of the votes cast show that a majority are infavor
of the sale of the presmt Poor House property, it
shell be the duty of the Commissioners appointed
under the provisions of this Act to purchase other
real estate not exceeding one hundred and seventy
five acres, and erect thereon suitable buildings
for the accomodation and maintenance of the
poor; and if a careful count of the votes east
shows that a majority are against the sale of the
present Poor House property, it shell be the duty
of said Commissioners v> erect suitable buildings
thereon, upon a site selected by them."

Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford,
this 3d day of May, 1870.

WM.KEYSER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office. Bedford. Pa., )

May 3d, 1870.?w2. i

E\V TIN AND STOVE STORE.

JOHN 11. XICODEMUS tskes this method of

j informing his friends and the public generally,

! that he has opened a

]\NEW TIN AND STOVE STORE
in Bedford, in the room lately occupied by Isaac
Lipple.

SIGN OF THE BIGCOFFEPOT.
He always has a full stock of

TIN WARE
on hand and is prepared to do all kinds of work

inhis line on shortest notice.

Orders from the Country for SPOUTING or

any other job work, attended to with prompt-

ness. Terms reasonable. Give us a call.

29april6m

jjTE M O VE IK

LIPPLE'S CLOTHING STORE

j v> llir room formerly occupied by 11. Fir-

vine. In addition to hie large stick ofready

made, clothing, Ice has adued,

CALICOES,

MUSLINS,

DRESS GOODS,

NICKNAX

antl

GROCERIES

all of which be will sell at lower figures than

they cin b: bought anywhere else in town.

Give us a call.
29apl ISAAC LIPPLE.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1870. The un-
dersigned. administrator of John Hull, late of
Napier tp., dee d, will sell at public sale on the
premises, about one mile south-west of Schells-
burg. a tract of land, situate in Napier town-
ship, adjoining lands at Dr. 8. G, Ststler, Isaac
Horj, Nathan Borts and John W. Hull, contain-
ing 159 acres, about 100 acres cleared and under
fence, and about 40 acres good meadow, and the
rest well timbered, having thereon erected a
three-story brick house, a new bang barn and
other necessary out buildings. There Is a wall of
water at the house, apple, peach, and cherry
trees on tbe premises. The land is well improv-
ed, and is principally limestone, and willmake a
good stock farm. This Is a desirable farm in ev-
ery respect

Sale to commence et 1 o'clock, p. m., ef said
day. Terms: One-third in hand at confirmation
of tale, and the remainder intwo equal annual
payments thereafter' JOSEPH GABBER,

aprJßw4, Administrator

§im

IJoan of the

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO BAILKOAD CO.

Tb, tdnnU|M ud ittruUoii of thie Luia

for iaveUmcnt purposes, are many and impor-

tant :

1 It i - IraBed upon one of the Great THROUGH

LIKES between the SKABOARO Axn THE

WKST.

2. Tbe SECURITY ia ALREADY CREATED,

the greater gart of the line being in .nccenfi'l

running opperation-

3. The Local Traffic, from the unriva Utd Agri

cultural region and Iron and Coal \u25a0 410f10.il

adjacent, must be targe and profitable.

I
4. Tbe enterprise receives Important Com 'catloni

' and Privileges from the States of Virgini at and

Weil Virginia.

5. It is under tbe management of efficient *no

well-known CAPITALISTS, whose names p

1 guarantees for ita Early Completion and suae. -

cesefal ape. wtna.

L The Bonds caw be had cither in

COUPON OR REGISTERED

form ; they have thirty years to run. both pril -

cipal and interest being payable in gold.

t. Tbey are of denominations of

SIOOO, SSOO and gIOO,

bearing interest at the rate of six perienL itf

coin, payable May Ist and November let.

From our itAim-tt acquaintance with the af-

faire and condition of the Company, we know

theme eeenfitiee to be peculiarly deeirable, and

euituble for eafe employment of eurplue Capital,

and funding of Government Bond , by Investors,

Trustees of Estate, and others who prefer abso

lute security with reasonable income.

Holders of United States Five-Twenties are

enabled to procure thcee Bond*, bearing th' name

rate of internet and having a longer period to

mn, and to realiae a large increase of capital in

addition.

Bonds and Stoch dealt in at the Stock Ex-

change, received in exchange for this Loan, at

the full market v alue, and the Bonds returned

free of express charges.

PRICE 90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST
IN CURRENCY.

Pamphlets, Maps, and full information fur-

nished on applc&tioD.

FLSK it HATCH,
p NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

2ul

TVTOTICE.? The PreaUfcKt and Maa-

l\ sgers of tbe BKit#* ami St oystown Turn

pike Road Company, do hereby g lTe notice, to

all whom it may concern, that aftw'tbe publica-
tion of this A rtsole, the toils and da ue J wl" b*

vigorously prosecuted and collected by Daw.
Be itenacted. 4c., That it shall be ta *!for

them to appoint such and so many Toll 6#t orers,
as they shall think proper, to collect and re el7*
of all and every person and person? using the *v"

road, the tolls and rates specified by law, Alti
TO STOP ANY PERSON riding or leading any
horse or driving any horses, cattle, swine, skeep. ]
sulky, chair, chaise, phaeton, cart, wagon, want
sleigh, sled, or other carriage of pleasure, OT bur-
then, from passing through ths said gates on
turnpike, until tbey (hall respectively have paid
the same.

And Provided, That ifany person or persons, I
owning, riding in, or driving any carriage of !
burthen or pleasure as atoresaid, or owning, rid- 1
ing, leading, or driving any horse, or mule as
aforesaid, shall, with an intent to defraud the
said Company, or to evade the payment of any of
the tolls or duties aforesaid, pass therewith
through any private gate or bar, or along or over
any private passage way, or along or over any
other ground or land near to, or adjoining any
turnpike or gate, which be erected in pursuance

|of this act ; or if any person or persons shall,
! with the intent aforesaid, take off or cause to be
taken off, an; horse or other beasts or eattle of
draught or burthen, from any carriage ef bur-
then or pleasure, or shall practise any ether
fraudulent means or device, with the intent to

evade or lessen the payment of any such toll or
duty, every such person or persons offending hi
manner aforesaid, shall, for every such offence,
respectively forfeit and pay the president, man-
agers, and company, fifteen dollars, to be sued
for and recovered with costs of suit before any
Justice of the Peace in like manner, and subject
to the same rules and regulations as debts' of
equal amount may be sued for and recovered.

EMANUEL BTATLKR. Pres't,
A E. SCHELL. Sec'y.

April 25th, 1870 w3

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
In pursuance of an Act of Assembly, to pro-

vide for the collection of State, County, Poor,
Poor Building tnd MilitaryTaxes in the County
of Bedford, approved the 13th day of April A. D.
IP6B, the undersigned will attend at the times end
places below named, between the hours of 9 o'-

clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., for tbc purpose
of receiving such Taxes, for the year 1870.
Monday. May 23d, at Joseph Mortimore's, for

Stake Spring Twp.
Tuetday and Wednesday, May 24tb and 25th, at

Wo<dberry for Middle Woodberry Twp., and
Wood berry Bor.

Tbirsday, May 26th. at Pattonsville, for South
Woodberry Twp.

Friday. May 27th, at Bloody Run. for Bloody
Rsn Borough and West Providence Twp.

Saturday, May 28th at D. A. T. Black's, for
East Providence Twp.

Saturday, June 4th, at Centerviile, for Cumber-
land Valley Twp.

Monday, June fitb, at Joseph Cessnas', for Harri-
son Twp.

Tuesday, June 7tb, at Bucna Vista, for Juniata
Twp.

Wednesday and Thursday, June Stb and 9th, at

Schellsbnrg, for Schellsburg Borough and Na-
pier Twp.

Friday, June 10th, at Pleasantville, for St. Clair

Twp.
Wednesday and Thursday. June 15th and loth,

. at Bedford, for Bedford Twp.
Friday, June 17th at Bedford, for Bedford Bor.
MoViay, June 20th, at St. Clairsville, for St.

Clairsvllle Bor. and St. Clair Twp.
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 21st and 22nd, at

Mowry's Mill, tor Union Twp.
Monday, June 27tb, at Saxton, for Saxton Bor.
Tuesday, Juue 28th, at Stonerstown, for Liberty

Twp.
Wednesday, June 29th, at Coaldale, for Coaldale

Bor. and Broadtop Twp.
Thursday, June 30th, at CapL John Kichelber-

ger's, for Hopewell Twp.
Saturday, July lst,at Bridgeport, for Londonderry

Twp.
Monday, July 3d, at ClearvHlc, for Monroe

Twp.
Tuesday, July 4tb, at Wm. Adam's Mill, for

Southampton Twp.
Wednesday, July stb, at Rainsburg for Rainsburg

Borough and Colerain Twp.
"Allpersons in said County who shall, on or

"before the 28th day of July aforesaid, pay to the
"said Treasurer the amount of his or her taxes,
"Bball be entitled to a deduction of 5 per centum

"thereon."
A schedule of all unpaid taxes on the 20th day

of August next, willbe made out and delivered to
a Justice of the Peace for collection.

HUGH MOORE,
Treasurer.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG <By sending 35 cents,
with age, height, ooh>r of eyes and hair, you will
receive, by returii mail, a correct picture of your
future husband or wife, with name aad date of
marriage. Address W. FOX, F. O. Drawer No.
24, Fultonville, N. Y. ISmartw

pisrtUate m
QEORGE BLYMYKR -

In addition to their large ... ItOOX of Tin
Sheet Iron A Copper war

*?' t*MF k addedHouse Fumixatng Good* y (

Fine POCKKT and TAP . _

LL cutlery.

PI. vted TABLE and TEA
of a kinds.

COFF HILLS.
LOOKING OL/ jisf*,

WA
.USC BOARDS.

TUBS, BUC

WILLOW WARES.

"LAMPS and BURNERS,

JOiL OIL, /'rr,

BRTMIKS, of ull kind*, |
and many other goods suitable for house keepers, j
A'l of which we will sell at the lowest cash prices. J
22." ipllm GEORGE BLYMYER A SON. \
rpilE MAMMOTH CRYSTAL KHONTI

ONE PRICE STORE, 0?

J. M. SHOEMAKER,
BEDFORD, PA.

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Cry ftilFront. One Price Rte-a.

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J- M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
-Mammoth Crystal Dront, One Price fctc.c.

GOODS

JUST R'iCEIVED AT

J- M. SJJOEMAKER'O
Mammoth Cry rtal Front, One Price S'.oro.

GOOIJS
JU ST RECEIVED AT

J- -M. SHOEMAKERS
Mammo.th Crystol Front, One Price Sttro.

GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, O ne Price Store.

Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing. Hate,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, Leather, No-tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Priee Store.

}uyyour Dry Good's, Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, Leather, No-

tions, Fith, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

\u25a0uy your Dry Good's Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Moots and Shoes, Queensware Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Pr/W St*re.

[)iry yoar Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hat*,
Boots and Shoes, Queen? ware. Leather,

°

No-
tions, Fish, Tobacoo, &e., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Bnv your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clo'hing. Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Buy your Dry Goods. Groceries. Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, Leather, No-

tions, Fisb, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mam mo th Crystal Front, One Price Store.

NEW FEATI/RE \u25a0 J- M. Shoemaker ha* ad-
ed A large and wad selected stock of all kind* of
ARPETS, at prit* truly astonishing. Call
nd see.

On and after the firjt, day of April, goods will
e sold for Cask, J*roduce or JVWe oniy, at the
ery lowest prices. Call and examine my stock
nd prices and you will be convinced that I am
etermined to give customers good bargains.

J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, Pa:, April , 1870.

r IST OF CAUSES PUT DOWN
Li for Trial at Special May Term, 1579, i.tftth
lay.)
ieorge Roades vs E. A. Fockler,
ohn W. Durcan, Trustee vs E. Hammond. Esq,

et al.
!ohn W. Duncan, Guar'n, rs E Hammuad
iosts R. Gochnonr rs same
Fohn James vs same
llichael Shaeffer vs same
[ohn Fickes vs same
Frederick Millervs John M'Uwaine
.ydis Fluck vs Rebecca Ann Armstrong
Samuel Kensinger vs David Kensingcr, Adm'r
dary C. Dolafield vs W.J. Patterson

Certified April 19, 1870.
Apr 2Sw4. JON. P. RFED, Prot'y-

A GENTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT
A Ed, $75 to S2OO per month, male and
emale, to sell the celebrated and original
"ommon Sense Family Sewing Machine, itn-
)roved and pertected: it will hem, tell, stitch,
nek, bind, braid and embroider in a most
lupertor manner. Price only sls. For sim-
ilicity and durability, it has no rival. Do
tot buy from any parties selling machines
tnder the same name as ours, unless having
i Certificate of Agency signed by us, as they
ire worthless Cast Iron Machines.

For Circulars and Terms, aptly or address,
H. CRAWFORD A CO.,

22oct6m 113 Chestnut St., Phil'a.

££OOK AGENTS WANTED TO FELL

TEN YEARS IS WALL STREET.

Pronounced the fastest book out- One Agent
reports 79 orders in 5 days. It includes all that
is mysterious and interesting in the focus of
speculation, IS years' experience of the author ;

Portraits and Lives of Vanderbilt, Drew, Fisk,
Gould and many others. Filled with illustra-
tions. Great inducements to agents! Bend for
circulars to WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN A CO.,
Hartford Conn. 22apl4w

J TALIAN QUEENBEES.
The undersigned, having 12 stocks of Italian

Bees, is now prepared to rear Queens for sale.
All persons desiring them will please send their
orders soon. No orders filled unless accompan-
ied with the cash. Price, six Queens to one ad-
dress $2.50 each. Less number, $3 each. Purity
and safe arrival by mail warranted. Bee book
containing instructions for introducing Queens,

free. Address A. B. SNOEBERUER,
New Enterprise,

4feb3m Bedford county, Pa

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.?Notice is
horeby given, that Letters of administration

have been granted to the undersigned, by the

Registor of Bedford County, on the estate of

Daniel Smith, late of Kiddle Wood berry Town-
ship, decease J Allpersons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,

and those having claims (fillpresent them prop-
erly authenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPH B. NOBLE,
}2apl-187t) Waterside, Bedford Co.

ASPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds

on the best parchment paper, for sale at the
Inquirer office.

Everybody in want of wall paper ea
amines the stook at the thquirer Book Store.

'£ew
A oiirs WASTm'ioR r ~~^

THF
PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMEN.T KNTV-WFTH THOUSAND NOW READY.

"' s*om . nnrnern, m. t>.

relwll "H ? day. U
***.'!'oprecedenv, d rapidity. £ twiui,.Map and Woman ought to know, androw do. It will save much suffering. As the

hfe'lTS "pon the "*> marriedrfn, ii is earneatlr recommended by Prof. Wa. a.Hammond, Prtst. Mark Hopkins, Kv. Hear*
if *R P

6E
II

Bu '" hflelli MRS. li. R. Gfeaxon,f. , Prof. H. N. Eastman, est. Being eagerly
\u25a0 ughi for, the Agents work is easy. Send atauii,
r)r pamphlet etc., to 1

GEO, MACLERN. Publisher,
71 Sanson St. Phil's, Penna.

~

?'* School St, Beaton, Mass,
..nplJw sj Nassau (Jt ., New York.

51.000 KKIVA"t"-
DeBING'S Y LAFUGA cares ail Lirtr, Kidney

*ai "["dder DUea,n, Ortftmie Ftm- <9

/i Gr*'r < Debility and all cum-
h, Or'JO**, in male and female*.

HI J
W1" also be paid for any ca of Blind,

Uuinr "Ll't!"9 PU'S tia ' IN. it*KMEDY /au fo rnr*.

nUbEr 1*c
MA<?IG cores

a KanTtoZr*'' *U*dJoin,,,
Soli everywhere. Send for Pamphlet

'Uii . '1,,, , io^otorjr? K2 trunk l.n *t,
..

P TO-Jy Bait.,,,,re. Md.

1000 AOEN'TB WANTED

BINQLEY'S NATURAL HISTORY.
Goring a clear and intensely interesting accountof the infinite variety of habits and modes of life,of nearly every known species of beasts, birds'
t she?, insects, reptiles inollusea and anisnalcnlneefthe globe. Prom the famous London four-vol-ume edition, with large additions from the most
celebrated naturalist of the age. Complete in onelarge handsome volume of 1012 pages, richly il-lustrate d with 1000 spirited engravings. Price
"own to fid ban,, to salt th, Should
"v ! ' s££ to un®> any book in the held. Termsthe asattttmt. Knitparticular. free. Ad-dles*, A. If. HUBBARD, Pub., 400 Chestnut St

22apl4w

A E ?, TS WANTED.?SIOO to st.) , or donlh
?

Clergymen, School Teachers, Smart Young
Men and Ladies wanted to Canvas for the

New Book,
"OUR FATHER'S HOUSE:" on

TIIF uN W IIITTE N WOR D.By Daniel March, author of the popular -Nightscenes. This master in thought r,d languageshows us untold riehes and beauties in the GreatHouse, with its Bloouing flowers, Singing birds,Waving palms, Rolling clouds. Beautiful bow,-acred Mountains, Delightful Rivers. Mighty
ocean?, Thundering voice*, Blazing heaven* and
rust universe withcountless beings in millions of
worlds, and reads to as in each the Unwritten°rd- Rose-tinted paper, ornate engravings andsuperb binding. Send for circular, in which i-a lull description and universal commendation*
?y the preB y minister* and college proffmort, inthe strongest possible language ZLIt-f*FKMc-CURDY A CO., 16 South birth Street, PhUad.t

P a Pa - 22api3w

rpilE CHEAPEST LITERARY PAPER

EVER PUBLISHED.
THE NEW YORK FAMILYJO URN. VI,

A new literary eight page paper containing in-teresting reading of great merit by the greatest
w-iters of the day. TKBMS Ftrw Cants A VEAKSpecimen copies sent free for three months. Can-vassers, Ladies or Gentlemen are offered great in-ducements. Address

FAMILY JOURNAL OFFICE.<Sle.>m Cor. 3d Avenue and 9th St., ST. V.

WANTED IMMEDIATELYFive Goon Men WASTEI. to sell the Improved
Wheeler A Wilson Lock Stitch tewing Machine
3D a Salary. We will pay fr< m *lO to SISII
per month, and all expenses. Horse and Wagon
furnished by the Company. Best of references
mutt be given. No Capital Required. i'a'i oior address W M. SUM NEB A CO.,

110 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

GO AAft A YEAR AND EXPENSES To
O.V,UUIf Agents to sell tbo celebrated WIL-
SON SEWING MACHINES. The bestmuvnine
in the world. Stitch alike on both ndet O.n

I MAOHIVE WITHOCT Mower. For further partieo
lars, address 25 N. ath St., Philad'a, Pa. epl

\YfANTED.?Traveling and Local Agents ;or
TT the Delaware Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

for all parts of Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
Reference required. Address, Branch Oftce
DELAWARE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.. N. W.
cor. 9th and Chestnut Sta., l'hila. kiapUw

rptT£ HAND-IN-HANDMUTUAL LIFE LV
1 SURANCK COMPANY want* a number .1

good Agents; also, a good General Agent ;ur
Pittsburgh and vicinity, also a General Agent
for the German counties of Pennsylvania. Ad-
dress Home Office, No. 112 South -lib Street, Phil-
adelphia. 22..p1Uv
r PIIh MAGIC COMB "illchange any eol-
-I- orcd hair or beard t"
a permanent black or brown. It contains
potion. Any one can use it. One sent bv mail
for sl. Address MAGIC COMB CO.,

2amar3m Springfield. Mi s.

P 0 R READY MONEY!

SIGN OF THE BIG I'AU LOCK.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS, including iron,

naiis, oils, paints and a full assortment of build-
ing material. A great variety of shovels, forks,
hoes, spades, rakes, chains, mill, cross cut and
circular saws and mandrels, bad door hangers
and hinges, all piles ropes. Ac. Ac.
THE OLD GENUINE GREENCASTLE GRAIN

CRADLES. Scythes, Snaths, A c.
.SHOE.MA AElm HSDIXGB

A.YD LEATHER OF ALL A/ADA.
Springs, axles, rims, hubF, spokes, Shafts, poles,

Wagon boxes and a full stock of wagon ware
AT REDUCED PRICKS.

SADLERY. WHIPS, su. Ac.
DREER'S WARRANTED

FRESH AND GENUINE GARDEN fcLEi-f
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, in endiesr

variety, including wood and willow-Ware, mats,
brushes, washing machines and wringers, family
scale? and a thousand other useful articles.

HAYING REDUCED THE PR ICES on all our
goods to a cash ievel and having added largely to-
oor stock since the decline in prices, we offer bar-
gains for ready pay and warrant all good* sa rep-
resented. Sap S.S. -Mr.TZGER.

J > E M O V E D,

HARDWARE STORE

rt ft tc tlovr further east, directly uppusHe

Bedford. liftr'.

Having enlarged and otherwise ituprovt d

my liootn 1 do most earnestly invite my

customers and the public generally, to ci 11 j

an ! see always a full stesk of

HARD W E

AND HOUSE FURMSIIINt;

GOODS

of a'l kinds, and prices to suit the times.

AT THE SIGN OF TJiE BIG SA W. j

?_>2apl T. M. LYNCH, J
J>LANTATION BITTERS.

S. T.?lß6o?X.

This wonderful vegetable restoralire is the

sheet-anchor of the jeeble and debilitated.

.Is a tonic and cordial Jor the aqed and lan-

guid,i it has no equal-among stomachics. As

a remedy for the nervous weakness to which

women are esjiecially subject, it is supersed-
ing every ottier stimulant. lu all climates,

tropical, temperate or frigid, it acts as a spe-

cific in every species ofdisorder which under-

mines the bodily strength and breaks down

the animal spirits. For sale by all drug gists.
1 mar 6m

rpHE BEDFORD HOTEL
1. FOR SALE OR KENT.

The subscriber now offers t¥i- well kaown hotel

for Sale or llcnt. Possession given at any time to

suit purchaser. The building is in good repair,
having juat been thoroughly re-fitted. For furth-

er pkrtieulare apply to

JOSHUA J. SHOEMAKER,
t 26novtf Bedford Pa.

HARPY'S WEEKLY, BAZAR

FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER
and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store.

'

00 T® $250 per Month guaranteed.
7 6ar * Py- Wages paid week]/ to
.r", 1? £? rJ,wb "r- '? lliu oa ' P"<nt Bil for
Mould While W arc Clothe* i,bie*. Basines*

Jortutl particulars address GIRAKD
?V IRK MILLS, Phffa., Pa. 6raay4w

Y>Anis fir sunlight ~akd~gas-
-1 LIGHT.
A Work descriptjre of the Myrterie*, Virtue*,

and Crimes, ofthe City of Paris.It eeatatn* lis ftae engnrriogn of noted Places,Lue and Agents Wasted Ad-
,Z ' PUBLISHING CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa

_,ril
49 Walaat St., Cud.. O.

QHEAP I'Ar.NTINT;...

1 f 166 lh*of the Parata Coar tar's
I Oolokcj Pait {costing $12.56)

* I will paint a* much as 250 lbs. of
,J "l Bead and wear longer. Por par-
"* i ticu-'itr*. address S. BOSKS, Ssc'y.,

Cost Laai. L !>0 " li,° "H*l £t, Pbila,

'may er 75 Mail|eil LanCi

A G ENTS?CANVASSIXG BOOKS lent freea f"tBhiOP KTSOK INTERNAL REVBNUS.ibe rnosi remarkable book ever published, be-ing a complete exposure of the powerful confed-erations or "Rings" preying on our Government.
? bowing up all otiose, from the lowest to the.'gheit, lahinit affairs and Congressmen a* well
a< minor operators' systematic depredations, con-
spiracies, official corruption, political influence,
patn-nage n<l wire pulling. A fearless Histor-ical work, invaluable to every citizen; containing
?riff pages, by a prominent Government Detective.Over 20,000 eopies'already sold. Agents wanted.
Canvassing btoks free. Address W. FLINT,Publisher, Phila., Pa., Boston Mass., Chicago. 111.or Cincinnati. 0. flnsayir

AOBKTB WANTED / iIA.V O-BOOK
PGR THE NEW { OF HUSBANDRY.A complete guide fo: farmers, young and old

by the celebrated Author and successful fanner.
i' KO - E- *ARJSG, Jr. of Ogden Farm.

Ihe large experience and reooguitod ability ofUse AulHot ? work of iterlinff meritAmong the subject* treated are Having and Lea-
ing a Fartn, Buildings, Imirove'd Implements
Judicious lertihring, Sub-soiling, Draining, Ro-L '"! Crops, Batter Making. Cheese Factories,Breeding and care of Live Stock, their diseasesand rcm-dics, Ac., Ac., with many useful Tables,pages rich with inftruction and cmbelishedwith m spirited engr.rin,,. Terms liberal,lrcf - 'Secure an Agoucv at once.''A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher,
duiardw Chestnut St., Phila.
r Was cured of Deafness and Catartu by a sim-J pie remedy and will send the receipt freeSapUw MRS. M. G. LEGGETT. Hoboken, S.J.
f|IRY MOORE CO'S. OVAL STEEL EN-I GRAVING?. lllhWSb, S.Y Aar.body can sell them. Cheap. Sell fast. Payhandsomely. Send for Circular. Bapl4w

A *ATCHANCE FOR AGENTS!-TV <7o to S2OO per month. We want to employgood agent in every County in the U. S. oncoioiu .ssioD or salary to introduce our World Re-nowned Patent White Wire Clethes Lines: willlast a hundred years. Ifyou want profitable and
fo? 1*!!' "np.'oyaient, address li. S. BUSH ACO.. Manufacturers, 75 William St., N Y or 16
Dearborn St., Chicago. Bapl4w

FE IN UTAH
.... OR THE

?

A' ii3 TLRIEB OF MORMON'JSM.
. y J. 11. BEADLE, Editor of the Halt Lake

BEING AN EXPOSE OF THEIR SECRETKlPES, CEREMONIES and CRIMES.Wiib a full aud authentic history of POLYGA-.II aud the Mormon Sect, from its origin to the
present time.

I ' "W, Gld and inferior works on the
Mormons are being circulated. See that each

.
"bl fir"> engravings, and 510 pages.

AuENlri WANTED. Send fur Circulars andsee our terms and a full description of the workAddress, NATIONALPUBLISHING CO, Phila-delphia, Pa. Sapliw

\\r ELL'S CARBOLIC TAHLETS.
!
" After much study and scientific inrestiga-

Don ar to the remedial qualities of Carbolic Acid.
Dr. W.lls has discovered by proper combinationwith -ihcrarticles in the form ot a Tablet, a spe-
eitie for all pulmonary diseases. These Tablets
aic a Sure Cure for ail diseases of the RKSPIKA
TORY ORGAN'S, SORE THROAT, COLD,
CROt'E. DIPTHERIA, AST OKA, CATARRH,
or HOARSEN EisS; also a successful remedy lor
Kidney difficulties. Price 25 cents per Box.
Sent by mail upon receipt of price, by JOHN O.
K ELLOG'-, 22 CliffSi, New York. Sole Agent
for the Dinted States. haplSw

fjMTE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

DR. WALKER'S
/JAIaiFOIUMA VVNBGAK BITTKRS

More the n 500,000 person* bear testimony
to thrir Wonderful Curative Effects.

WHAT ARE THEY? Tboy arc not a VILEFANCY DRINK,made of Poor Rnm, Whisk?Proor Spirits, and refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced
and sweetened to please the taste, called "Tonics

"

"Appetizers,""Restorers," Ac., that lead the tip-pler on to drunkeness and ruin, but are a truemedicine, made from the native Roots and Herbscf California, free from nil Alcoholic itimmlanl.They are the GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and
LIFE (inING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renova-tor and lnvigorator of the Syrtem. carrying off
all poisonous matter, and restoring the blood to ahealthy condition. No person can take these
Bitters according to directions, and remain long
unwell. "

¥IOO will be given for an inenreble ease, pro-
vided the hones are not destroyed by mineral po-
sens or Other means, and the vital organs wastedbevona the point of repair.

For lejtammatoey and Chronic Rhevmati.m,
thpgepeta, or Indigution, ftiliovi, Re.

unttenr, and Intermittent f'ereri, Oittatti of theUtmut, Liter, Kidney, rind Rtndder, these Bit-
ters have been most successful. Such Diseasesarc caused by Vitiated Blood, which . 5 generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in
young or old, married or tingle, at the dawn of
Womanhood or the turn of lift, these Tank Bittershave no equal. for a circuity

THEY ARB A GENTLE PURGATIVE AS
R ELL AS A TOXIC, possessing also, the pecu-
liar merit of acting as t powerful agent in reliev-
irg Congestion, or InAammatioi, of the Liver,
and all the V isceral Organs.

Cleanse the Aitiated Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim-ples. Eruptions or Sorer; cleanse it when it is fouiand your teeliDgs willtoll y-u when. Keep the
?Mood pure and the health of the system willfol-
low.

PIN, TAPE, ami other WORMS, lurking inthe system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed.

In Bilious. Remittent, aid Intermittent Fevers,
these Bitters have no equai. For fullcirertkme
rotd carefully the circular around each bottle,
printed in four languages?English, German,
French and linaaish.

J. WALKEK,Proprietor,
32 Commerce St., E- X.r. ii. Mcdonald a co.,

DruggLts, and general Agents, San Franciscoand Sacramento, California, and 33 A 31 Com-
tucrce St.. NT . Y.

sa-SOLD BY ALL DF.UGGISTS A DEAL.
y-A 4mar3m

INFORMATIONi-v ms "PEOPLE'S JOURNAL."
How Tea :hcrs, Student*, Retired Clergymen,Energetic Young Men and Ladies can make $75

to Stso per month during the Spring and Sum-
mer. A copy free. Seod n uae and addrct* to
Peopip's Journal, Philadelphia, l'a. lStebim

HINKLKY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILYDlSE?simple, cheap, relia-

ble. Knits evert thing. Agents wanted. Circular
and simple stocking Free. Address

iiIN'KLEYKN ITTINGMACHINECO.,
ISfiboin Batb, Me., or 176 Broadway, N. Y.

Q O N S U 51 fFI(7N^
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by inhalation, Abbott $ Inhaling Fluid
is the only remedy known that operates on the
Lungs?dissolves the tubercles, which are thrown
off, the cavities heal, and a eure is effected. Treat-
ment by letter or in person can be had only of

Q. VAN HD-MMELL, m. D.,
6aogMm IfWest 14th St, N.Y.

KNITTING MA-^OQ
The most perfect machine yet invented.

Willwider, and narrow, turn a beel, or point a
toe. It will knit plain or ribbed. It will knit
stockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, comforters, mit-
tens, Ac. It is cheap, simple and durable. It
sett up i t o-ru work, uses but one needle, and re-
quires no adjusting whatever. It will do the
seme work that the Lamb machine will do, and
costs less than half aa much, and has not the
tenth part of fbe machinery fit get ont of order.

-Citcutars aud families waited free on application.
Agents wanted.

AH machines guaranteed.

STRAW A MORTON Uee'l. Agents,
2Unov!y No. 20, Sixth SL, Pittsburg, Pa.

TABllfflIN TEN MINUTES.

ii Iv ANDES TUBSILAOO.
. The wonderful Gsanules for Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Wheeling,

Irritation of the Urula and TenaiD and Incipient

Cooßatnotiin. Osr Box Crnss. Price Twenty-
live Cents. Sent by mail on receipt of money.

There U nothing equal to Raaana'a Ttraotiaco,

for Cough*.
,

Agents wanted everywhere, liberal inducemcu-s
offered- AI^TcO,

18feb3ci 2 Third N.


